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• THK FRF.MCH MiNISTFR’s ARRIVAL 
AMU ALCEP riON A I" PiiiL.ADELPHlA.

permanency ofour o^^rn popular govern
ments, v.e reft cur favorite hopes, at 
thi. njomentuous cri(is,on (h? conduct of 
France ; and, earnsftly giving to the j liberty bv i'tn and land, 
naiionai exertions our willies and our j. 8. The iriemoryofthof:

arnd6. The State €f Penfylvani 
iiy of I'nilapelphia. j
7. The vallian DcfcndersofFrench

’HiLACiLPHi 4, NThii'fdaylR^^ at ,
Ma / one o’clock, P.M. |

Vi the
i'a:i

1'

t 3

ar.iv: nnLhisciiy,M.GENLT,Ambaf 
fid<*r from th: RewUbJiC of France, to 
lli'^ United States of America. We arc 
an.Lhv.r’fed to fiv, that Citizen Genet 
t 3^P,^nL rintieicntiy C'T’crs his j;r3titU-l«! 

i h-’H 'lbh dilv of the inhabitants 
iVvcral ft .tes through which he- 

p nTe l, fu’ -.e his departure fro;n 
Cb-iriefton, to his arrival in Philadel* 

he has every where obfrrved a 
I'.cr.i:” the .Ameiic.^n., agratelul attacli- 
n.;''i ro tl rfe v^io ii/ee themltives at a 
ihr;;";er otri'v.l,arv now frruggling ni tlic 
ca r'.e.vOi iiherty ; and haa every where 
'--h-ed the moft Hattering marks 
of itte.id'rn. On hiS way higher,^botli j 
Mi:mers and mercliauts tcaddy ortered 
} n.’ th^ir fioiir, and other a'-ticks of 

cviiicn, at a L'W'r » ri'e than they

prayers we cannot relift the ^ca, 
hope th^t “
party in the exifti^J»ar, |||||j^iay 
be able, iti to demo
Iti nte^th^^i^n4y^jy;ljM(iendftt^ by

lotRi#
lizc

heroes who
ave falle 1 in the caufe of American 
depeni^rce.
9. TiievirtubusWASNiNGTON : May 

isaVpn grant to Franceand to the Unit-1 rfl'. . • * -.1 _^

^h^Avelf SSfrJ^'^hara^kr of a repn- 
blkan and a patriot, hat; c r lured for you 
cheii^armid} fentinftnts of perfonai rel- 
peffandefteem ; and, while the law of 
nations, and die rir hts of treat, give dig- 
ivi»y and energy to your official ftation ;

ed States nianv citiacas that refemble
aim.

10. Union and pernerail fraternity 
benVeena he Free Peoble of France and 
of the U'.ued Stater,,

the endeavors G the citizens will not,

•O
Vif.Ui ilpok of tbeo, to the agents cl
rr.iv offier ntnlon. The orticlc of llaiir

1 f. 'i'he arm of a Hercules to thofe 
who coriibal the Hydra of defp® iftn.

12. hlay ilic next generation know 
defpolifrn from hiftoiy only.

13. May the lail Freeman rather 
perilh than bend under the yoke of dsf- 
poiiim.

1.1. X ne yszi 2 Seventy-S.x am nine*
t

uf* trail, be ir^ft'edual inrenderirig your 
rclkkn-p i i Piiiiadelphia, agreable to 
you/a'd ii'-ncrabie to outfelves.

Sip rd by Older of the meeting,
roj f? j t T BiDl 'ct, CiiaiisinM.
A'/.k’/V'vft» l-jth Iriiiyj I'JijZ*

A‘.(•if.
,KOEEPvT HEURA’’ DUNKIN, I ter a ffinrt int rvsl,upon the requett ol

■J rv.>9,
1 !day nil beads be foonunder one

cap, iha'-of iibeity.
The Marseilloise Hymn was, af-

Si’cre^yi

haUiCci'. offered hnnj^linmiMs j.. q, ,,5^ f.^inifterPieni 
to r.!orc luun tu hoiiurei ihoufar.u b„r- i; Ho of Fran
3Ci'

4

The crowds of citizens that nocked 
frnni every nvenne of this ciry to meet 
the repubbran uinbalTador of an nhic 1 
natioii, at Oci?A fury, wereaproMto 
hire ih.it litc rcnfylvauians are not be- 
’.ind iheir fellow citizens of other llsies
m the fpivitof republican patrioti'ni
^d*c ha' e no doubt hot the popidar cha* 
rafter anJ engaging afftibility tf Citizen 
o’ onrf v. id g in l.im the efteein of the 

mr<- of iris cify and ccit'’rrv ;
• v .n in {hem fentiments of grali- 

• irr ^or generous allicsj the ”dx?fen- 
r; of »•'“ rights of man and rsal 

i,!'n i' to .America in the dark days of 
war .'Cl J ddohirion.

THE AN SAFER.
ipotentiary 

ranee, to the 
i pliia.Ci izens ot Phiia 

CrAzer:.
IF graikudc be not a-ArnowIedged a

v:~Cut
fnch among irt-emen.

ani.ong the delpots, it i^ evidently 
Of this truth 1 

have rerehed ^bniidant proofs on my 
journey from Charleftony.oFhilude'paia, 
III every place the general voice of the 
people convinced me in amoft fenftble 
manner of their real fentiiiients and fm 
cere an 1 friendly dirpofttions towards 
the nation which I have the hoiior to 
reprefenr, and fur the adviincrrnent of 
that co '^mnn esufo which (he alone fjp-

the facie;/.

r. afiernrton^ the clAzent of P!:‘A-
r-. ct^rrcahly to a niilncatiof: for that
p i';k!A atAndsd a viectinv in the Siafe- 
ic if rardrn. AnadJrtfs ^ccroratnlcf- 

Mr. fAzn'Xon hisarr'ivolrjjasrc.x'iy 
C"i uriinimdufy adopted—It r'ras /«»- 
r- V. ic'y p rejented to the /I lb. ifter^ at the 
C '-'y t.rcerrii and is as folNe^s :

To Edmund CharlesGFNE IftMinifter 
1‘knlpotcnthiry from th.e llep'ji Me of 
Fr^^’ce, ’o the United States,—TFTE 
ADDRESS of the CilLeas cfPI::- 
ladelnhia.

SIR,
Tlie Citizens of Phlladslphia r.re an

xious to convey their cohgra'olaticns 
upon your arrival, the moft cordial and 
acceptable. We have with pl ^afare, 
oh formei^occafions, acknowledged cur 
obllgatione, and declared our attachment 
to the people of France; but, at this 
moment, we are peculiarly gradfiled, by 
recognizing, in the Minifter of our ftrft 
and beft Ally, the reprefentative of a 
Free R.epubiic.

Impre/Ted with the value efeur poli
tical independence ; recolleSir.g, witli

pcTts wilh fo ;r.oe!i c;\BrHg
Citizens, your gdorefshas compietecl 

ny fatlsfiftticr, and T affine you ih i> ihe 
i :y your brethren in France fli.ul re- s

fang by Citizen Bournonviilei 
with g(eat tafte and fpirit, the whole 
company joining in the chorirs. Two 
.additional ftanzlsf ctJtnpofed by Citizen 
Genet, andfuiieci tbthcT?^q^’ of F.^ance, 
were then callfed fof, fungand cncoicd.

Ahne tajde waY tl^cpi^ted with the 
tree and cap of Liberty, and ihc French 
and American flags.—The laft tcaft 
being drank tlje capof liberty wasplaced 
on the he^d of citizen Genet and then
travelled from h^d lo i;ead round the.»'
table, each weaver enlivening the feene 
\vi h a patriotic fentirnent.

M.’he codbpanythen kfi theliotel at an 
early hour in the evening and accompa
nied citizen Genet to llie City Ti’avern, 
arnidft the acclamations of a large enn- 
ci urfc of r.'tlzensj'vhofe repeated huzzas 
were ani\^'“>o i by fliouts of Gudfavs the

my
d :y your
c-ive it will be a day crgla.]ncf to ih;- ". 

r”,;= T'c;ni;cipate, that from the efktft it

Unitei St.itix.

I. iliS A G.I

Laft Saturday at~2 o’clock, Mr. Ge
net being introduced by Mr. JtfFcrfon, 

reenrv offt.'ate. nroducccl his creden-
has had upon rn}fclf, >t wsil have the { tia’s to the Prefidcnt •, he w'as received 
f.ime npon them, from thofe wiie auil | and acknow’ledged as rnihifter plenipo-
liheral fenii.T.cnts,tbcrc juft .and excel
lent ideas wiiich chataiftfriz''it.

In my p.ivute c:3padiy of a cidzrn I 
am highly fiafered with the favorable 
opinion you have formed of me : and I 
promife to rhakc every exertion in ruy 
p^wer to render myfelf worthy of that 
rrood opi’Mon, ana tojaftify the confi
dence rry country has renofrd in me. 
M/ condafl wl iiic ^rTj ong you fhall be 
to the height of our national political 
principles—An unbounded om|^s fhall 
be the conftam rule of rny aHKourfe 
y/r.h thofe wife and virtuous into
v.'liofe hands you have entriifted the 
management c l your public auairs. I 
will expofc candidly to ttiem the great
ohjeftls on which it will be our bulinef-- 
to dc'ibera’^e ; and the common intereft
of both nations will, I have no donb: 
be the < ompafs cf our direftion; for
without 'Jucii a guide, 
come of both nations, expofed .ns we 

I imatna-ly are to llse refentment, the ha-

what would be

an honeft pride, theGlory'and ftucccfj•^3
xubice^I

tentiary fro.Ti the Republic oi France
to the United States of America.

A'cfterday at noon a Committee of 
the commercial and Trading intcrefts, 
confi.iing of abo'at one hundred Gen
tlemen, waited on the Prefident of the 
Unlied States at his houfc, and prclcnt- 
cd the following Addrefs—

ch, in thepurfuitofthatc/bjeftr.crown- | tredard the trca.chciy of .all the tyrant;
le virtue and fortitude of Amerir.-i,; j oftl'.e t \r;b, wlio, vou rnav reftaauredj

nn-i eftlmatlng the preient reputation ! are at this moment armed not only a* 
and profpenry of the union, as bleffings o-ainfi Fr.ance, but againft liberty itfelf,

acd)refukingfrom the Revolution ; 'v/e can
not without gratitude, condder, how 
great a portion of our trlamph and our 
happinefs, was derived from the zealous 
and difinterelted aid cf your conut"}'- 
jnen J nor can we without dlflimulation, 
fuppreis oiir joy, that the nation, which 
fo genercnfly contributed to refeue the 
liberties of America, has, at length, with 
nnparalled magnaaiinity, eftabliflied her 
own.

From fjch feelings, fir, we have been 
naturally,'led to contemplate the ftrug- 
gks of France with a » ternaleye ; fj^m- 
parhyfng in all her calamities ; and ex
ulting in all her fiicceires ; but there is 
another intereft, the intereft of Freedom 
and Equality, which adds to the force 
Oi our affetftions, and renders the caufe 
of France important to every republic, 
and dear to all the human race.

Be aftured, therefore, that iuftly re
garding the cultivation of republionn 

as the bUl fecurfty *for

Airy 2t.

On Saturday laft a Reimhiican Dinner
was Piven at Oeller’s to Citizen Genet

Gedfge Wajhlngton^
Preji isnt of the United States,
Sir,

SENSIBLE that nothing is wanting 
to the happinefs of the poeple of the U- 
nited States, but to continue in peace 
under their excellent laws and govern- 
ment, the Merchants and Traders of 
the City of Philadelphia, beg leave to 
exprefs to you the high fenfe they en
tertain of the wifdorn and goodnefs 
which diiftated your proclamation, de
claring the neutrality to be obferved by 
the United States in the war whereinfe- 
veral European powers are now engag
ed—iA war'Svliich, however it might 
ferve the interefts of their commerce 
for the time, they, as the Friends of all 
men, and of aii nations, are bound to 
depiore.

ImpreiTed too with an opinion, that 
in anunolTending ccndiift towards all 
th6 world, confifts the true policy cf

fent conteft among the powers* of Ei> 
rope—It gives me pleafure to learn 
that themeafiire which I have taken to 
decinre to the world their clifpofuioa 
on this head, has given general fatis- 
fadion to the citizens of PeRhfylvania.

The friends cf humanity will depre
cate war wherever it may appear j and 
v/e have experienced enough of its evils 
in this country to know that it (hould 
not be wantonly or uniieceifarily enter
ed upon—I truft therefore that the good 
citizens of the United States will ihew 
to the world that thev have as liiiich 
wif iomin prefering peace at ihisintsr- 
eftinr junflui e, as they have heretofore 
difplayed valour in defending their juft 
rights.

( Signed )
GEO. WASHINGTON Jfc

•VT

Eurepean IntelliFence-

RECEIVED BY ARRIVALS AT 
Boston, May 8.

[ 77?(? intelligence this day communreutsdi. 
is eatrafleA’from the London Aiernin's 
Chronicle a paper itniverfally celebrated 

for its diftnterejledfupport ej Republican 
principles, li'e hope, therefore, that 
none of our patropJ, like a certain hair- 
Irainedpolitician, ‘ivlll ‘usithdraov their 
names from our catalogue J Mail. Msr.

GERMANY.

Acouiior who arrived at the Ha
gue on the night between the 25th 
and 2 7 th, brought a certain intelligence 

that the French have evacuated B^-alT- 
els, and that they fell back towards 
Mors, on the approach cf the Imperi
al army, pait of which entered that ca- 
pitalon Sunday the 24rh.

YitiQvri, A/Iarch i6. Advice isjuftl^ 
received here of a briffi engagement 
hnving taken place on tlie 23d, between 
the A nuians and the French, at.4 place 
hear Breiheck, ia which tlie latter were 
again defeated.

"FRANKroxT, 21. Ycfterdaf
Gen. Cuiline, feconded by Col. Hon- 
chard, attacked with r2 battalions of 
infantry, a battery of cannon, and 20 
fquacl^ons, the Pruffian Col. Seculi, 
w'ho had poftedhimfelf near Stremberg ^ 
with only ioo iftfttntry and 150 huiTars 
and dragoons. The aftlion continuel 
from 7 o’clock in the morning L!M one 
in the afternoon, when CoWel Soculi, 
on account of the great fuperiotity of 
the enemy, was obliged to retire to 
Rhcimbellen.

The PrulSansIoft 32 men, the Frenck
300.

Liege, Wlarch 13. O.a the 31 and 
4’-h inft. 40 perfons were murd e el in 
this city for being Ariftccratcs Tae 
Jacobins began to think of the bloody 
feenesofthe loth cf Auguft. Seven 
hundred p«rfons -v/ere to liave been 
murdered here, and Commiflioncrsfent 
from Liege to Maeftritcht ( which the 
French flattered themfelves to take) for 
the purpofe of dllcovering and murder* 
lag all the emigrants from Liege !

ENGL A AID,

Citizens Tern ANT ana 1.A top.vt, me j countenance in the meft pointed man- 
latter of whom preaded, tae office^cf contrary difpofition in others ;
the Frigate 1 Embufeaue, &c. ^ The examples cf which they are perfuaded 
company confifted ofabout 100 citizcn.s, occur—the fentimeats juft
met in this convival manner to welcome being, as they have the fatis-
the nrft cui'^pn n^ir.iifpr r,r file onlv Fu- 3 r ft. , :-i .r *

U.f

ropcan 
After

and republican toafts were drank, of
winch follow ii ^^is a t^raniiatiOii • I T© whlck the Prefident msde the foilowir:?:

1. Liberty and_Equ.'i!ity. | Rbvit.
2. The French Republic. I Gzntlemeh, .
3. The ETnitcd Stales. I FULLY perfuaded that the happt-
4. The National Convention. ! nefs and beft interefts of the people of
5., The Congrefs cf ilie Landed the .United States will be promoted by

LONDON, jdpril 3. Private letters 
from Conftantinople ftate, that a con- 
Ipiracy has beendetefled at the Ottom
an Court. The French had, by pre- 
feats and proniifes, corrupted the great- 
eft part cf the Turkilh Miniftry, and. 
endeavoured to induce them to murder 
the Grand Signior, every thing had al 
ready been fo concerted, that his Sub
lime Highnefs was to be ftrangled, and 
war declared again ft Auftriaand Ruffi.a.

The RuBlan Charge d’Affairs at 
Conitantino^k,had the good fortune to 
dlfcover the whole of the plot, and to 
give timely notice cf it tothe Cutan. All 
the accomplices were inftantly ftraag- 
led, and m iny Frenchmen, who even 
had but the remoteft co n:ern in it, were 
declared outlaws, and their property 
was confifeated. Every affiirance of 
peace and good underflanding was then

wk-.:es. •Lfci vii.g a filial neutrality in the pre*

given to our court and to that of Peterf- 
burg. The Internuncio, who was n- 
bout a twelve-moRtn ago at that court, 
was arnoUgft the tonfpirators, and has 
iccdvedKis due rtv/ard.

Ji


